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Commercial property in Egypt. Residential compound near Intercontinental. Super offer for hot price! Apartment near to
the beach! Apartment in the residential compound with swimmimg pool. Pyramid of Giza is lopsided. HK Property in
Hurghada. Buy an apartment in Egypt. Buy property for the best price! For the first time, the ultimate extreme sport
adventure has finally arrived. Real estate on the Red Sea. Luxury property in Egypt.Search Properties for sale in The
Westen Soma Bay with maps & photos on unahistoriafantastica.com? Choose from our 14 Properties? Installment
Payment Plans available. The Westen Soma Bay, Safaga, Hurghada, Red Sea. Apartment 1 1 79 sqm 1,, EGP . Soma
Bay Golf Town Houses - . The Westen. Jan 30, - Bay West Located on Somabay's west coast, Bay West is the perfect
idyllic residential project. Renowned for Price, 2,, EGP. Type, Villa. Reference, Bay west. Soma Bay. Bedrooms, 2.
Bathrooms, 2. Area, sqm / 3, sqft. Price / Sqm, 5, EGP. Owners of Soma Bay properties are afforded numerous benefits
and privileges. They receive preferential rates at all the amenities and participating resorts, hotels, restaurants and shops.
Soma Bay's Real Estate representatives work with clients from start to finish to ensure every detail of your new home is
perfect and your. Cooing has 11 luxury units available for sale in Somabay. See prices, amenities, and maps of new and
resale homes and find the perfect property. ORCA Dive Center The Cascades Championship Golf Course The
Cascades Spa & Thalasso 7Bft Kite House Dining & Nightlife Sports. REAL ESTATE. Abusoma Reef Wadi Jebal
Bay West Soma Breeze Golf Town House Marina Residences. EVENTS. Previous Events. MARINA. About Marina
Marina Facilities. Iris Real Estate, the largest agency specializing in the sale of real estate in Egypt, so our customers are
always maintained at the highest level and have access to . lot HK HK Buy property in unahistoriafantastica.coment in
unahistoriafantastica.com unahistoriafantastica.com unahistoriafantastica.com two bedroom apartment at the Hotel 5*
for the low unahistoriafantastica.com! SomaBay is a 10 million square meter resort peninsula on Egypt's Red Sea Coast
with endless sandy beaches and magical coral reefs off shore. The resort has a pure natural landscaped interspersed with
its resort hotels, residential properties, an hole Cascades golf course, Thalasso spa and water sports centres.
APARTMENT IN SEA COST, The unique topography and spectacular natural beauty of the peninsula afford
phenomenal views for all property owners. HOT OFFER PRICE We have more offer in Soma Bay Breeze. PLease
contact us: IRIS REAL ESTATE & DEVELOPMENT tel: +20 05 52 (Viber. Mar 5, - Browse and Book from the Best
Vacation Rentals with Prices in Soma Bay and nearby: View TripAdvisor's photos and great deals on 14 vacation
rentals, cabins and villas in Soma Bay, Egypt and nearby. Prices for the apartments in Soma Bay start from around ,
Euros and villas from around , Euros. Unlike some other developments, Soma Bay is committed to offering a
low-density and exclusive environment, so real estate purchasers can feel relaxed in the knowledge that their property is
unlikely to be a small.
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